
skin   care  solutions

Choice, Not Chance, Determines Results.
Choose Apollo Solutions.

• Eliminates offensive odors
   on contact

• Gentle to skin

• Lubricates skin, leaves skin
   feeling smooth and clean

• Long-lasting, silky smooth
   talc-like after feel

• Non-toxic, can be left at
   bedside for daily hygiene

• User friendly to staff, leaves
   hands clean, soothed 

• Special no-rinse formula
   for convenient incontinent 
   clean up, perineal cleansing,
   bedside bathing and daily
   hygiene

• Contains no harsh soaps,
   dyes, or chemicals

• Metered pump eliminates
   waste

• Economical (less than
   a penny per use)

   

NEW! A sub-surface Bio-deodorant mild 
skin cleanser. Perine™’s no rinse formula is not only 
perfect for cleansing soiled skin but also for daily 
hygiene, perineal cleansing and bedside bathing. 
Perine™ is recommended as a routine general cleanser 
for the skin. It contains no harsh soaps, dyes or 
chemicals. It lubricates, moisturizes and conditions dry, 
flaky skin. Gentle and non-irritating, Perine™ is well 
tolerated, soothing irritated skin, even those with 
sensitive skin. It leaves the skin clean and fresh 
smelling after each use.

Perine™ STOPS body waste odors (BM, urine, and 
emesis) on contact! Perine™ provides a positive lock 
on these negative odors. This is called an ‘ionic lock’. 
As you know, body wastes contain organisms that 
produce obnoxious odors. Their odors are absorbed into 
the skin, just like an onion leaves odors in the skin. 
Typical soaps can not and do not eliminate or wash 
these odors away. These persistent, foul odors are 
emitted or vaporized into the air and pervade the 
atmosphere. They are not only offensive, they are 
noticeable by everyone.

Perine™, the No-Rinse cleanser, goes into the skin 
where these odors persist. Perine™ does not cover up 
or mask odors. When Perine™ comes in contact with 
odor-causing materials, it attaches and binds them up 
(the ‘ionic lock’) to prevent vaporizing and effectively 
STOP odors on contact.

Perine™ emulsifies and lifts soils on the skin. 
Perine™’s dispensing bottle has an easy to use finger 
pump, which creates a metered amount of foam. 
Simply foam Perine™ over BM, urine or emesis to 
immediately STOP odors. Perine™’s foaming action 
quickly penetrates and emulsifies BM, urine and 
emesis. Perine™’s rich foam then helps lift these 
materials making clean up quick and easy. Its gentle 
action also helps to prevent skin tears.

Perine™ is also recommended for cleaning and (with 
its ‘ionic lock’) deodorizing residents who have 
contracted hands and limbs or those with skin folds.

Benefits

Perine™

No-Rinse Body Wash and Perineal Cleanser 

Apollo's 


